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Erwin L R. T. Class
Enjoys Banquet

other chases planned. He then, spoke
briefly on nnien tad asswagamont eo
operation end djatisaaed briefly the
progress of the current negotiariean
tor a new aaioa contract without ref-
erence to specific points aader itadjr.
He ooarinded his brief talk with an-
other good story.

Heart on the program owe eom-

in with good barber shop hainmaj on
the old favoritfcs, ladwtiag "Sweet
Adeline," "I've Been Woridag On
the Bailroad," and "Smiles." Fol-
lowing eaA song wmm gave forth
with a good siery and the entertnin-
assnt continued informally far about
an how. The mr aueeessf ul meetiss
oneloded with "Bloat Be the Tla that
Binds."

The Industrial Training Okah at]
Erwin ecjoyed a dinner at Shag's on

evening, July St. E. H. Boat
in opening the dinner oommontad up-
on the fact jokingly that there una
no "absenteeism." Every member of
the plant management at Erwin was
in attendance.

Tha ontiag got anderwny with a
deHrioaa efcfcekea dinner served ban-
quet atyie and the party ooatianed
through deaaeit with many tales bring
teased areata* the tables. At the eon-
elariaa of the meal, Mr. Bait acting
aa toasitneater introduced thegueata
from tha oontral offiee V. T. DeVy-
var, W. 0. Marks, and H. W. Chi
rart. Marks and Calvert eaeh eoa-
gratats tad the training riaaaea upon
their fine record and interest. ,

Other aaambeie praaaatad to the
gathering were A. W. Rasas, K B.
Siaunons and U. J. Stephens, near aa
istant overseen ia Ha. 9 and S Weav-
ing. & B, Kelly, eotton buyer was al*
so Introdnaed.

?ooieemee Team Wlns
Tiro Baseball Games

Baseball, a vsi casualty at Cesles-
nee for the past three years, made
its return whea the loeale defeated
Adraaee 15-6 os July 7 at Levis
Held. The Chstosiam taass is eewpoaed
of local players, headed bf "Fir-
pa" Creason, Bay Mcßride aad Grim-
es Parker, ex-ptofesrioaal players. O.
k Madison is coaching the and
James Wall ia ths Bastaess ¥iii|w.

A large aumher of wtm ace trying
oat for tha varioue posH>eas ea the
tsaat. Among them axes Oreeeon,
Brinega*, 8. Bailey, aad CUweou,
pitchers) Dana, Owsai, Jordan, Tro*-
ler, aad Bolt, catcher; Parker, Scott,
Barber, Chappsll, Carter, Hpward aad
Garwood, infiddaras Nichols, Me-
Bride, G. MeDaaiel, 0. MrPtirft1

.

Pierce aad PowfO, outfielders.
Srm the "Cbola" frftfltrl Ad-

vance, they k*»e played a two-game
aeries' with tike "Chiefs"
losing a eight game at Leriagtoa 6 4

aM winning at home M*.
OmsMwZSid Briaegar hare been do-

ing most of the pitchiag, with Orea-
adh shewing plenty of I,4stuff" os
the ,;fc

lathe games played'thus ftwr, Nich-
ols, Parker, G, MeDaaiel aad Me

hare bosn hitting the ball can*
sisteaily and for plenty of dietasae.
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Pr. DtVjrw, director of industrial
jrgjstioß*, |fHr <nm of M* batter ito-
riM wWflfc very apUj gave. both the
riwrpoiai of m»Mtiawt and tbe
employ*, went oa to oonuasnt oa tfca
braising program jmt toiiplotcKjl aal

Wildcat# Continue Undefeated In City
League; Win Over Bottlers & Wameo
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Hat Bow, kit to right: A. L. Oldham, 7. C. Beard, w. H Miley, Jr., J. L. Bishop. gimiiJBw: G. C. Julian,r. W, Yunrnge, T. B. Stevens. Third Bow: B. M. Osofce, C. A. Matthew*, B. E. Stewart, HL D. Earmhaw, Jr.
Fourth Bow: J. P. Lee, B. H. Crawford, J. H. McXee. B. 1L Tomer, E. H. Byrd.

Compißj To Sponsor
N. C. Symphony Concert
In Erwin Auditorium

Officials of the MB have agreed
to qMMsr a concert by the North

the leadership of Br. Benjamin Swa
lia to be given in the falL The data

2h fMhSfyls 1? £» mm Sm the
orebest is ssakes its anaaal spyaar-
anee hi Durham, perhaps the aeight
following. The program will consist
of compositions aeleetod by tha em-
ployees thessesives, and win be pre
aented nt the Erwin Anditorinst. It ia
believed that this will bs the firat ee-
oerien od this nature, when a fidl er-

preaeated by a mill indnatry for tha
plaaaaia of ita employees in this state.
The eoneert ia bring given hat only
for the benefit and pimaim of thsfar
employees bat alao aa a sontributiaa
to the atate-wide campaign near be-
ing put forward to raiae fends far

ganisatioa.

"Bsat dreaaed women en earth to-

stained with the MfeWood of tha mm
they asrvs," truly observes tha Da-
trek, Free Pleas.

Is the first fcoiiwlMn
B«Uh of the HUM hi the US laiaal
league, Efwi> Auditorium jiffiitwl
Lsehy Strike 1* 5. A large gallery
was es head la witness this easts*
played at Krwia Auditorial Hick
ringer averages vast to Ode of fc-
wi* with g 17* seore aad to Ward
of Lucky Strike with a seore of M%.

Recently aehsdalad gsmcc ham
besa poetpoaed doe to the rtisj area*

titer The atetiettse as the first gene
are jiMMtiihers; ?
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Cole Stars as Auditorium Defeats
Lucky Strike in First Horseshoe Meet

Morrison Home After
Liberation From Nasi
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